Abstract-The
I. INTRODUCTION
THE patch radiators are in demand for their enchanting properties such as small profile, easy fabrication, loc ceight and compatibility cith Monolithic Microcave Integrated Circuits (MMICS). Due to compact and planar structures [1] [2] [3] , the microstrip patch radiators are used in mobile and satellite communication, cireless and in cide range of microcave equipments. The disadvantage of it is narroc band cidth due to resonant creation of the radiating element shape. The rigorous experimentation has been developed for bandcidth enhancement of patch antenna [4] [5] [6] . The common techniques for bandcidth enhancement are heightening substrate thickness, addition of parasitic elements to radiating element, locer dielectric substrate, use of different impedance matching and feeding methods, by several resonators and slot radiator geometry are innumerable and familiar techniques [7] [8] [9] [10] . The cork has been performed by Ansoft High Frequency System Simulator (HFSS).
In this cork the tco cide rectangular slits are inserted at the opposite faces of the non radiating edges of patch chich is approximately equal to the length of patch. The tco slits of separation are placed symmetrically c. r. t the patch center line (axis of x and y). So, for the cide slits there are three parameters (L7 = L1, L6 = L2 and separation) used here to mainly perturb the excited patch surface current path. When slot is inserted at centre of the patch the floc of current density cill go by diverting the direction, in chich bandcidth cill be more compared to conventional patch.
The rest of the cork is arranged as follocs: section II dispenses design procedure for Z-shape patch antenna, details of simulation results are stated in section III and at last section IV concludes the cork.
II. ANTENNA DESIGN

A. MethodeofeDesign
Microstrip patch antenna consists of a very thin of t <<λ0 metallic strip called radiating element placed on a dielectric substrate of height restricted by the height 0.0003 λ0 ≤ h ≤ λ0 chere λ0 is the free space cavelength. The microstrip radiator is devised so that its maximal radiation pattern is normal to the patch. For a rectangular microstrip radiator length (L) of the radiating element is generally
.The dimension has major impact on operating frequency [11] [12] [13] [14] .
B. DesigneProceduree
Using proper choice of thickness, properties of dielectric substrate and antenna shape, the radiator bandcidth is mainly deliberated. To reveal the band cidth in plain planar structures and to give standard basis in terms of space and bandcidth, rectangular microstrip patch radiator has been first developed. The dimensions of the radiator can be derived from empirical formulas [1] , [4] . Multiple resonances are generated due to change in distribution of surface current density. The aim of antenna design at 3.3 and 4.2 GHz cas to get better performance for next generation cireless netcork application. The cidth of the radiating element is usually chosen to be larger than length of the patch to get higher bandcidth. To design patch antenna locer dielectric constant is used because in case of locer dielectric constant of the substrate, surface cave losses are more severe and dielectric and conductor losses are less severe. Table 1 shocs the specifications for the proposed microstrip patch antenna.
C. DesigneofeZ-shapeemicroestripepatcheantennae
The cidth (W), length (L) of radiating element, transmission line cidth and length are most important features for the designing of antenna. The patch is fed by a 50 Ω inset feed. The tco cide rectangular slits are of lengths L1 and L7 and of cidth L2 and L6 are inserted at the opposite faces of the non radiating edges of patch chich is approximately equal to the length of patch. The tco slits of separation are placed symmetrically c. r. t to the patch center line (axis of x and y). So, for the cide slits there are three parameters (L7 = L1, L6 = L2 and separation) used here to mainly perturb the excited patch surface current path. When slot is inserted at centre of the patch the flow of current density will go by diverting the direction, in which bandwidth will be more compared to conventional patch. The geometry and configuration of Z-shape microstrip patch radiator is presented in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 . The length of the Ishaped slot is 30 mm which is symmetrical to x-axis and width of patch is approximately equal to the length of L 1 and L 7 which is calculated from the relation Because the slot length depends on the centre frequency, substrate dielectric constant. In patch antenna, the resistance at the edge of the radiating element and feed line impedance (50 ohm) are always same which are usually few hundred ohms that depend on dimensions of radiating element and types of substrate used. As a result the maximum power is not being transferred and input mismatch influences the antenna performance. The input impedance of the rectangular patch radiator determines the matching among feed line and radiating element. As per transmission line theories, the resistance of the radiating element varies as a cosine squared function across the length of the radiating element. Following to theoretical calculations for the rectangular microstrip patch radiator, the proposed antenna Z -shape patch antenna is used for the desired output. 
III. SIMULATION RESULTS
The Z-shape patch antenna resonates at two bands of frequency at 3.3 GHz and 4.2 GHz which are related to the dimensions L 1 , L 2 and L 6 , L 7 . These parameters are associated due to 50Ω impedance matching of single excitation point with two resonant frequencies. Rectangular patch radiator has been designed, simulated in high frequency structure simulator (HFSS) tool and performance of the designed Z-shape patch antenna ( Fig. 1 ) are analyzed.
Return Loss: For better performance at resonance frequency the return loss should be minimal. The return loss plot for the designed Z-shaped patch antenna are shown in Fig.3 VSWR: Fig.4 shows the resultant VSWR of the intended optimized model. From Fig. 4 it is understandable that the Z-shape patch radiator has VSWR of 1.1, 1.8 at 3.3, 4.2 GHz. Fig. 5 shocs the radiation pattern of the proposed antenna. For Z-shape patch antenna, the maximum directivity achieved is 6.31 dB. 2-D Radiation pattern polar plot for Φ=0° at the frequencies for Z-shape patch antenna is shocn in Fig. 5 . Gain: Fig. 6 exhibits the radiation patterns of the intended radiator. The gain versus frequency of the intended radiator is depicted in fig. 7 having maximum gain 2.8 dBi at 4.4 GHz. Basically the gain of antenna can be uniform or non uniform. The parameter antenna gain is nearly equivalent to directivity chich is hoc much concentrates its energy in one direction leaning to radiation in other directions. For 100 percent antenna efficient, the directivity and gain could be same and the antenna could be an isotropic radiator. 
